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PREFACE.
the further inveftigation of ve
getable aftringents ; after the very valuable
publications of dodors, M'Bride, Percival, Irving,
and many others ; has the appearance either, of a
difapprobation of their opinions, or an expectation
of faying fomething more valuable on the
fubjed.
However, I would obferve that the detedion of
error in medecine, is never the refult of a harmo
ny of opinion, (which feldom exifts among Phyficians,) but is always the offspring of minds, fluctu
ating between a variety of oppofite fentiments :
And thus it would appear, that the
variety of fyftems, and oppofition of opinions, which prove a
perpetual fource of private1 'diflention, inflead of
impeding the fcience of medicine ; as fome have
aflerted ; rather quicken its progrefs, by
banifliing
all belief of infallibility, which we find fo often
foftered by blind veneration.
As this fcience is founded on experience, and
obfervation, it muft continually be in proereffive
motion, and therefore fubjed to perpetual change,
in proportion as new fads ariie, and new obfer v ani
ons
prefentthemfelves; from whence it has received
the fligma of conjedural art; however, this is
far from being juft; for all the principles in me
dicine, which ariie from obfervation, and experi

AN

attempt

to

any in chemiflxy, or mechanic -\
find
it
But
impoiHble to ered a fyfiem on ob
and
fadts alone, unmixed wkh little e efervation,
notions
culative
; for while experience points out
ence are as true as
we

the relation of things, it 'imperceptibly leads
the mind, to the exercile, and uifbiay A the area.-

to us
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gination.

There

are

fome men, who carry this to

excefs, and by applying their favourite principles,
on all occafions,
beget theories in their clofets
which grow up in fecret retirement, without ever

receiving

the fmallefl ray of obfervation.

We cannot but view with aflonifhment, the
produds of the overheated imagination of fome

whofe minds appear to be conftantly in
of
fome gleam of fancy, to favour and fupquef.
port opinions prematurely formed ; and will fol
low their propenfities through all the dark roads
of Hypothefis, being perfedly blind to the molt
The reafon of fuch men does
illu.e.u. :ddr.g fads.
not deceive them ; they deceive themfelves, and
fuffer their wills to be determined by falfe mo
tives ; here " man is at once his own fharper, and

theorifts,

<;

his own bubble."
Theie are the men who feem rather to circumfcribe the fphere of Medicine, than extend it ; and
it appears fortunate for mankind in general, that
the cxiftence of their theories have been but tranfient, and' their errors foon correded by fubfequent

cbfervation.

However, I had rather pay thefe theorifts the
tribute of efleem due them, than be guilty of an
outrage on their labours. For though their ima
ginations are fo lively as not to be confined within
the narrow limits of fads, and their luxuriency of
fancy incapacitates them for deliberate obferva
tion, they have been always men confpicuous for
genius and quicknefs of apprehenfion ; and very
juftly deferve to be ranked among that fmall num
ber, which the Author of Nature' has diftributed
from time to time among the focieties of men, on
whom he is gracioufly pleafed to bellow a larger
portion of etherial fpirit, than is given in the or-
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dinary courfe of providence. They appear to engrofs nearly the whole reafon of the fpecies, and
feem to have been born to inflrud, to guide, and
to preferve ; and are therefore
defigned to be the
tutors and guardians of mankind.
When they
prove fuch they exhibit to us examples of the tru
ed virtue and piety, and deferve to have their feftivals kept ; inftead of that pack of anachorts
and enthufiafls, with whofe names the calender of
Medicine is difgraced. But we often find, on the
contrary, thefe fuperior parts employed to do fuperior mifchief, and a mifapplication of thofe
parts that were, given for the good of mankind is
committing a mofl facrilegious breach of trufl ; it
is perverting the means, defeating, as far as lays in
their power, thedefigns of providence, and difturbing in fome manner the fyflem of infinite wifdom.
But an exclamation againfl theory is by no
means a
proof of earnefl zeal for obfervation, and
when theory is the offspring of obfervation, and
not the luxuriant
growth of fancy, it does not
miflead the inexperienced, by pleafing the imagin
ation, but rather guides their footfleps and illu
minates their paths.
Thus, it would appear, to
all
from
medicine, would be at once
theory
rejed
obftacle
to the natural progrefs of
offering every
the fcience.
Vegetable aflringents like mofl other medicines,
have undergone great revolutions : in fome ages
being in high repute, their operation on the folids
have been ftudied and keenly purfued, while in
others they have been as much negleded.
To take a furvey of the feveral Hypothefes,
which have prevailed at different times, would af
ford a melancholy proof of the ridiculous nature
of moft of them, which have been purfued through
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the treacherous ways of conjedure, without difcovering the leafl ray of light : it would at the
fame time be a tafk not lefs arduous than an at
tempt to give a hiflory of the caprices of the hu
man mind.
But as I before obferved, they have
been all fhort-lived ; fome have perifhed of difeafes which, in a manner, they brought into the
world with them, and were of courfe foon buried
in oblivion ; whilft others fupported by flronger
powers of imagination have excited great admira
tion, and appeared, for a fhort time, to fland on a
firm bafis, but in fucceeding
ages have fallen a facrifice to fome other, which, being more novel,
has ftruck the fancy of men as being more plaufible, and we find there are none which have flood
the tefl of an impartial
fcrutiny.
In the dodrines of aflringents there appears to
have been always a confufion of truth and error ;
therefore to feparate the former from the latter, to
make them plain, and above all to point out their
ufeful application, is certainly the mofl laudable
attempt of every obferver. It fhall be the objed
of my ambition ; and to this end, I have avoided
as much as
pofiible all theoretical difcuffion, being
fenfible that it is only a careful colledion and can
did relation of fads which can
approximate us to
truth.
I have endeavoured to colled fads relative not
only to the analyfis and' operation of the aflringent
principle of vegetables, but likewife to the identity
of their acids, and have not been Satisfied with a
bare relation of
circumflances, but have applied
them to
inveftigion, as fully as the nature of the
piece and the time necefFarily prelcribed would
permit : but I mufl appear under every difadvantage which can arife from want of time not only
to
rcdify my thoughts, but e\en to throw them

properly

on

paper.

/

ANALYSIS
OF

THE

ASTRINGENT PRINCIPLE.

In

illuminating

many parts
her beautiful order,
and reprefenting the true difpofition of things,
which, previous to the pradicing of that art, was
fail
wrapt up in miftery, and confuflion ; has not
ed to throw confiderable light on vegetable aflrinthat is regency. But though chemical Analyfis,
down compounds into their mofl
or

CHEMISTRY;
by unveiling
of nature,

folving taking
fimple parts, is the method, which has generally
been ufed in the inquiry of vegatable aflringents

fince the time of Galen, and even before that
period ; yet we find that the compofition of the aftringent principle has remained unknown to cheHowever of late, it has
mifts until very lately.
been found to be compofed of an acid, partaking
of other vegetable acids, united
of the
ever

properties

earth called alumine or the earth of alum,
forming a neutral fait.
That this may be looked upon as a conflant law
of nature, is proved beyond a doubt not only by
able to
analyfis but fynthefis : for we are not only
but
may redecompofe the aflringent principle,
arid
earth
the
acid, and by
compofe it by uniting
an
artificial
that means from
compound no lefs alone.
natural
tring^nt than the

with

an

(

io

)

pofieiTing a know
aflringent principle, in any consider
ledge
We only
able degree of extent, and precifion.
know the elements of which it is compofed. with
But

we are

ftill very far from

of the

afcertaining the proportions, necefiary for its
composition ; by which we might be able to un
The fubjed however
derstand its conftitution.
feems to be capable of an investigation by further
experiments, and obfervations ; and at prefent we
muft conclude from analogy that the power of all
aftringents is in proportion, as the principle arrives
nearer to the point of faturation.
out

be the caufe
the grand afkingdom, with
out a
portion of which no vegetable in nature fheWs
the leafl aflringency to the taSte ; though it may
perhaps flrike a very black colour with fulphat of
iron or green vitrol ; which has for a long time
been the fallacious tell made uSe of to afcertain the
aflringency of vegetables.
Galls is a vegetable fubflance, (if it may be fo
Called,) which exhibits the principle of aflringency
in a flate, much nearer approaching to purity, than
any we are yet acquainted with : and have therefore
very juftly flood for Some time at the head of ve
getable aflringents : but its being in a manner the
produdionof an animal is a charader, which pre
vents its
being affimilated to any known fpecies.
It being ascertained that the
aflringent principle
is a neutral fait, compofed of an acid and an earth:
the next queftion, that
naturally arifes, is, why
are fome
vegetables more aflringent than others ?
In attending to the different force of
aflringency ,as
found in different vegetables; it would appear to
depend invariably on the quantity of this fait, which
This fait thus

formedbeing found

aflringency I fhall consider it
trihgcnt principle of the vegetable
of

;

to

as

C
the

vegetable

contained

ii

;

)
but

analogy

believe, and experiments inform

leads

us to

us, that the aflrin

gency of all vegetables is varied much in proporti
on as this principle arrives nearer to the point of
faturation, and in this manner only can we ex
plain how the citric acid impairs the, aflringency
of an infufion of galls ; i. e. by fuperatuating the
earth.
Dr. Irwing, from his experiments on the Peru
vian bark, was led to beleive that the aflringent
principle was in a very fixed flate, becaufe he could
not obtain it by distillation, and only by infufion:
though he difcovered, that it was eafily deftroyed
by heat : but had the Dodor fortanately examined
the contents of his receiver ; he would have found
that the acid paffed over, while the alumine re
mained in the retort ; which could not haee failed
paving the way to the true difcovery of the aflrin
gent principle : particularly on obferving, that the
aflringency is deftroyed by depriving the vegetable
of its acid, and again recovered by reftoring it.
Thus the deftrudibiiity of aftringents by heat
is owing to the decomposition of the principle,
which takes place on account of the volatility of
the acid, which flies off, leaving the alumine behind;
for there are none of the vegetable acids, which do
not rife with a
very moderate degree of heat; and
it is on this account that decodions of galls, Peru
vian bark and many other aftringents are much
weaker than infufions of the fame.
It may be here neceffary to obServe that exclu
sive of the gallic acid; Mr. Scheele obtained from
galls, both by di'eillation and cryftallization, a vo
latile fait which he took to be the true acid of galls.
But although this Salt has not as yet been decompo!ed ; it is probable nothing more than the gallic
acid united wi:h a volatile oil, forming a neu.ral.

(

"

')

Since we are thus well acquanted with the ana
lyfis of aftringents, the fynthefis becomes eafy, and
we are able to make a combination of thefe princi
ples invariably Serve as a Subftitute adiquate in pow
er to the
produdion of nature. Some will fay, that
human, device is never equal to the laboratory of
nature, and that her imitation is beyond the
fphere of our knowledge. This I deny ; for in
fome inflances, nature lights us through her laby
rinth ; and by varying, and multiplying her produdions, invites us to imitate them. In aflringents,
we
may go further than imitate her ; for by vary
ing the proportions of the elements, we may at
pleafure regulate the doSe.

Having considered, and explained, as far as it
lies in my power, the constituent parts of the af
lringent principle. I am next to attempt the ex
planation of a phenomena, that takes place in mix
them with preparations of iron.

ing

it has been for a long time known that
infufion of galls, and other aflringent vegeta
bles ; with very few exceptions : have the proper
ty of ftriking a black coulour with the fulphat of
iron, or green vitrol ; and chemifls have at all
in examin
ages thought their time well employed
fuch
exhibits
which
Singular pheno
ing a fubjed,
mena ;
yet we find it was not until very lately,
that any light has been thrown on the Subjed ; and
our mofl earnefl endeavours to aScertain the
pro
dudion of ink, have fallen far fhort of our anxious
wi files until a complete analyfis of the j,aflringent
principle was discovered by feme very late and in

Though

an

genious experiment.*
*

Dr. Woodhoufe, in

an

inaugural

difilrtation.

(

>3

)

For though fads have been indeed attended to ;
inftead of fuffering them to fpeak for themfelves experimentalifts have been defirous of making ap
plications, drawing conclufions, and eflablifhing
theories, which for the mofl part have been oppofed by mofl powerful fads,
Each of them have for
a time
but Scon fell again
countenance,
gained
into difrepute, partly from their own infufficiency,
partly from the greater plaufibillity of others.
The dodrines on this fubjed have
generally
been drawn from miflaken fads, and an imperfed
view of things ; and have often times been explainexplained on miflaken principles.
Dr. Percival ; who appears to have paid parti
cular attention to the formation of ink ; imagined
that the prefence of Sulphuric acid was effentially
neceflary for that procefs to Succeed. The experi
ments
employed by the Dodor on this occafion ap
pear very unSatisfadory, and his conclufions there
fore mufl be erroneous. However he thought he
had proved it beyond a doubt, and the happy Se
ries of experiments brought forward, for the esta
blishment of his opinion, has generally been receiv
ed as fo complete that until very lately his dodrins
has never been denied ; but on the contrarv
admitted, as founded on abfolute proof. But
later experiments have (as I obferved) acquainted
us with the true
analyfis of the aflringent principle;
and our difcoveries of this kind fdew us that the
dodor was neceffariiy led into an error for want
of this knowledge.
Dr. Irwing who has wrote profeffedly on this
fubjed, and made a number of very ingenious ex
periments Seems to have thrown no more light on
it, than the learned Percival ; for though his ex
periments were made with great accuracy; they

(.
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;

however produdive of very great deception.
But had the dodor confined himfelf to the fimple
relation of fads, he would have probably anounced
a valuable, and external truth : but when he con
cludes that the produdion of ink depends upon the
prefence of carbonic acid he afferts that which his
experiment did not point out, and proceeded much
further than fads warranted ; and it is in this
manner that we
frequently find the mofl ridiculous
applications degrading the fublimefl truths.
The Dodor fuppofes carbonic acid, neceffary in
the produdion of ink, only as being fubfervient
to the depofition of phlogiflon, a principle now
nearly exploded from chemiftry. In illuftration
of this opinion he obferves that good ink is pale
when firft applied to paper, and in the courSe
of drying becomes black ; but drying the writ,
haftily by the fire prevents this improvement. But
this appears only to prove that the galic acid is oTa
volatile nature, and paffes off on the application of
heat, leaving the iron in the form of a calx ; for
the colourmay be again reflored, by adding the acid.
It is in this manner that we muft explain, both the
decay of old writ, and the reftoration of its legi
bility, by an infufion of aflringent vegetables.
I know not how the dodor could have fallen
into this miflake, for at the fame time he adopts
the opinion, he candidly acknowledges that the
effeds of carbonic acid on iron, does not in any
manner
juflify the fmalleft fufpicion of the kind.
However, I wifh, by no) means, to depreciate in
the fmalleft degree, the merit of this
judicious experimentalifl ; for whofe abilities i entertain the
higheft efteem : My defign, being only to evince
the extent of our
knowledge on this fubjed. It
would be injuft, to call any refiedions on the
opiwere

'(
nion he
_

'5

)

entertains, fince he only delivers it

as a

it has not gained a
probable conjedure,
over the minds of
abfolute
empire,
very
many, i
"cbnfider it unneceffary to dwell further on its refu
tation ; particularly as my attention is chiefly direded to the confideration of the prefent dodrine,
now fo much admired as
being the latefl, and
which is eilablifhed by ingenious experiments, and
Supported by the ftrongeft fads. It is that of ink,
produced by the mere combination of iron,
and

being

as

and the gallic acid.
From the analyfis of the aflringent principle, we
are
taught that in making of ink, a decomposition
mull take place, by double eledive attradion : For
while the Sulphuric acid unites with the alumine,
or baSe of the
aflringent principle, the gallic aciti
The ahim,
unites with the iron, and forms ink.
that is produced in this procefs, Seems to ferve as
a mordant, or fixer to the ink ; for we obferve,
an ink
may be formed by the mere Solution of iron
in the gallic, the citric, and many other forms of
the vegetable acid ; though prepared in this man
ner it is never durable, becaufe it wants the alum
That this is the true theory of the pro
as a fixer.
dudion of ink, appears to me to be eftablifhed on
the mofl complete proofs, which can be defired in
matters capable of demonflration.
The black colour generally produced, on the
union of aflringent vegetables, and green vitriol,
has for along time been made ufe of as a criterion
to judge of the aflringent quality of all vegetables;
but the fallacy of this tefl has in fo many inflances
been discovered; that it appears hardly neceffary
here to obferve, it is one of the mofl uncertain,
which can be made ufe of: For it is not only the
acid united with alumine, forming the a-

gallic

C

««

)

that will flrike a black colour,
v;ith green vitriol ; but the vegetable acid in mofl
of its modifications will produce the fame effed. Thus the citric, or gallic acid, when uni
ted with alumine, chalk, or any earth, from which

firingent principle,

they

may be

difengaged, by

the

fulphuric

acid ;

will, upon being added to a folution of green vitri
ol, feize on the iron, and precipitate it black.
It is in this manner that we mufl explain, how
vegetables, which poffefs properties very different
from aflringents, exhibit the Same phenomena,
up
on
being mixed with preparations of iron ; viz. by
fuppofing the vegetable contained the acid, united
with fome other body than alumine, from which
being difengaged by the fulphuric, it unites with

the iron.
Thus I apprehend, that aflringent vegetables like
mofl other produdions of nature, are
only to be
known, and diflinguifhed by their fenfible quali
ties ; and of courfe the tafle mufl be the mofl unexceptable criterion to judge of their power ; and
it appears to be a certain
aifemblage of principles,
which gives the vegetable
aflringent its fenfible
form.

OPERATION OF VEGETABLE
ASTRINGENTS.
Man no doubt in the earliefl
ages of fociety was
afflided with difeafe, and the great Creator of the
univerSe feems to have diflributed over the face of
our
globe, in its firfl formation, remedies for all
the evils, to which its Inhabitants are
expofed ;

(

"7

)

for we find man no fooner felt pain, than he found
relief in the produdions of the earth, to which he
had been either kindly direded by the inflindive
wifdom of nature, or driven by the violence of difeafe.
Thus no country has been difcovered, in
which the people have not been acquainted with a
number of remedies, and in which medicine had
not been in an improved State, before any other art
had taken root : and that indulgent Being, who
firft formed the mind of man capable of improve
ment, and appointed no bounds to his acquifition
of knowledge, has at the fame time planted in
his breafl a degree of curiofity, which flimulates
him to an inquiry into the mofl hidden fecrets of na
ture.
Thus man appears no fooner to have difco
vered a remedy for his difeafe, than to have been
naturally led to inquire into its mode of operating;
and an explanation of the phenomena, which takes
place in the ufe of aflringents, appears at an early
period of medicine to have been a favourite objed
of the human mind. But were we to judge from
the tardinefs of our progrefs here, it would appear
that nature had fome private views in keeping us
in darknefs.
But this is not the cafe, and the capital errors,
which have prevailed at different periods, in the
Philofophy of the operation of medicine, appear
to have arifen from an abfurdity, which is preva
lent even in modern times, that of finding out
and explaining by the chemical analyfis of fubftances, the changes produced in our bodies by
them. Some obferving the various fubflances of the
univerfe might be tracedto a few ultimate principles
between which there appears an intimate relation,
were led to
imagine that the fource of adivity of
all bodies, and their effeds upon the fyftem might
C

(

>8

)

from a knowledge of their conftitubut
unfortunately for jhe fcience of
parts
it
has
but little to boaft inj any improve
chemiflry
ments of this kind.
We have turned our attention entirely to the
chemical properties of medicine, while we have
loft fight of the animal economy, or been ignorant
of its operations ; for though phyfiologifts have
for a long time attempted to explain the animal operations, and fhow how they may be influenced
by external agents, yet their opinions, as being
the inference of fallible reafon, have at all times
been fubjed to the greatefl mistakes ; and I doubt
not if phifiologifts had fpent that time, in
making
accurate obfervations on animals th'emfelves, which
appears to have been thrown away in mechanical,
and chemical vifions ; by this time we might have
underflood the operation of medicines much better
than we now do.
However I would by no means condemn che
mical analyfis, but rather juflify inquiries of the
kind ; and a knowledge of the compofition of the
aflringent principle feems to lead particularly to a
thorough invefligation of its operation.
But though we may I apprehend fometimes even
pronounce, that the nature of a medicine is by an
alyfis ; yet I have the authority of men of the
greatefl judgement for maintaining, that a know
ledge of the operation of medcines depends much
on our knowledge of the animal
economy. It ap
pears to be the only proper train of investigation ;
and is to be hoped, that phyficians will daily fee the
necefiity of entering more and more into this in
quiry : for it is only thofe men, who deliver themfelves up more to obferving, and Studying the phenomina of the animal economy, when
be

explained

ent

;

flruggling

'

( '9 )
under difeafe, when in health, and even whilfl un
der the operation of medicines, that can exped to
make rapid ftrides in acquiring this knowledge ;
and thofe alone who have fupplied us with the mofl
valuable acquifitions,
When we come to confider the fatisfadion of
the mind ; which arifes from contemplating the
fabrick of man, and the influence it mufl natural
ly have over us as philofophers; we cannot fail be
ing aflonifhed to behold the manner in which it
has been negleded, until very late ; and the more
we know of it, the more we are led to believe
that if our fenfes were more accute our judgment
more enlarged, we fhould be able to trace
many
fprings of life, which are now hidden from our
view, and by the fame fagacity fhould we difcover,
not only the true caufe, and nature of difeafes,.but
fhould be likewife able to explain the manner in
which remedies produce their effeds.
There is no one, who has attended ferioufly to
the operation of aftringents, without being at the
fame time aware of the neceflity of eftablifhing divifions of them, in order to facilitate the fludy,
and remove the infurmountable difficulties, which
For this
would otherwife, oppofe its progrefs.
purpofe, they have divided them into foffil, and
vegetable aftringents ; and though it is only the
latter, to which I mean to confine myfelf ; it may
be neceffary here to obferve, that the former confills of earths, and acids; and neutral falts, forrned by a combination of thefe two principles, or
In what manner aftringents
acids with metals.
effeds
on the folid
their
parts of animal
produce
I
have
is
obferved)
bodies,
(as
by no means evi
When the fubftances applied are of fuch a
dent.
nature, as to coagulate or abforb the fluids of the
; we can very readily underftand the man-

•body

(

,
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)

ner in which
they fhould condenfe and contrad the
folids. But it is the operation of
vegetable aftrin
gents, which appears to have mofl parplexed phyficians ; and it is a fubjed which to me appears par
ticularly difficult ; becaufe others who have treated
it, have confidered it, as fo obfcure and myfterious,
as
hardly to be attempted, and perhaps given over
the purfuit as being beyond the fphere of our know
ledge; and in what has been faid on the fubjed, I
find nothing to relieve the
difficulty of the talk.
have
had
latitude
to difplay the ferti
They
ample
of
their
becaufe
lity
imagination ;
Ilypothefishere,
however extravagant, is not eafily refuted; and
their opinions concerning the operation of
vegeta
ble aftringents have been equal in
variety to their
fuppofed compofition. Some have advanced theo
ries, fraught with abfurdities, fo glaring, as to
refled their own refutation, while others, who
have been men of more liberal
inquiry, puzzled
with appearances Seemingly
contradidory, have
willingly called it a fpecific operation ; which on
ly implies a fufpenfion of opinion on the fubjed,
leaving it to the future examination of pofterity.
An opinion, which has been
pretty generally
received, but I think with very little more plaufibility than many others, is that offered by Dr.
Cullen, who refers their effeds to an attradion
taking place between the aflringent principle, and
the particles of the animal folids : This
opinion
however, can by no means be held as juft, for
were we to admit that fuch an attradion does take
place, we fhould be equally as much at a lofs to
explain the manner in which it produces a conden
of the fimple folids, and an increafe of tone
sation
in the moving fibres.
I believe the chief reafon,
the dodor had for affigning it to an attradion, was
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other fatisfadory explanation could be gi
before
ven,
analyfis had taught us the component
of
the
aftringent principle. This opinion of
parts
the dodors^ appears to have been very generally
received, and if thofe, who adopted it, had alSo,
cultivated the Same induftrious plan of obfervation
with him, or a degree of freedom in their opinions,
no doubt but by this time the operation of aftrin

that

no

gents would have been

more

thoroughly inyeftiga-

ted : But many have trufted more to his theory
than their own obfervations, and even more than
he has done himfelf ; and that caution, which will
his me
even chaiaderize him, and do honour to
to
in
others
fuperftition,
mory, has degenerated
and timidity.
Whether I fhall be able to corred, and improve
the dodrine, I dare not determine ; but I confider
it incumbent on me to obviate a conclufion, which
I do not admit of ; and muft therefore attempt a
an explana
very difficult problem, in attempting
tion of the manner in which aftringents produce
To form an accute idea of vegeta
their effeds.
it is neceffary to take a furvey of
ble

aftringents,

the operation of their conftituent parts feperately,
and account for their effeds from the adivity of
the ultimate principles, to which they may be re
duced.
Nature, as I obferved, has formed the aftringent
principle of vegetables, by a combination of their
acid, and alumine, or the earth of alum ; and if we
dired our attention to aftringent vegetables, I be
lieve we fhall immediately find, that fome of them
contain a greater portion of this fait than others,
and that in fome inftances the acid prevails, while
Therefore as I
in others the earth predominates.
their
have above remarked,
aflringency is varied

c
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not only in
proportion to the quantity of the fait,
they contain, but like wife as it arrives nearer to the
point of faturation.
Obferving then that it is an acid, and an earth
which give adivity to the
aftringent principle and
their feparate effeds on the body
being that of coa
gulating, and obferving the fluids, it is hoped that
its operation may be eafily explained, as depend
ing upon the united exertion of both principles,
and it appears that not only the
vegetable, but

likewife fome of the foflil
aftringents, as alum&c.
twofold operation, that of
coagulating and
animal
which
render them
the
fluids,
abforbing
much more powerful than either of the
principles
feparately. I doubt not that this explanation of
the operation of the aftringent fait, as deduced from
a union of its
principles, will not only appear fatisfadory, in accounting for, the phenomena which
take place, but when extended to obfervation,
will more fully evince the
juftnefs of the dodrine.
However there may be an
objedion offered to
this opinion, which is that compound bodies do
not partake of the
properties of their principles,
and though the general fads
inchemiftry teach us,
that a neutral union of bodies feldom fails to diminifli the power of each principle. Yet aftrin
gent Salts appear to be an exception this rule for
we obferve
they differ in their effeds on the body
from their principles only in
producing them m a
exert a

a

greater

degree.

But from the violent contradion which takes
takes place in the folids, on the
application of af
tringents, particularly of the vegetable kind, it
would appear that fomeother
power was exerted exT
clufive of
abforbing and coagulating the fluids. How
ever Imuftobferve there
appears to be aforce of mu-

(
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tnal attradion between the folid part of animal bo
dies; and this principle alone is Sufficient to produce
that force of cohesion of the particles of the folids,
on the abftradion of the
fluids, the circulation of
which through the body, appear to be the principal

employed by nature, incefiantly to deftroy
the adhefion of the particles of the folids; and
there is undoubtedly, as well in animate, as inani
mate bodies a primordal law which tends to
bring
together their particles, and at the fame time a
powerful agent which removes them from each
other.
From all this, it appears obvious ^hat it is espe
cially from the contradility of the fimple folids,that
their denfity arifes on the abftradion of the fluids.
There are many other considerations, which fupport the opinion of aftringents ading Solely on the
fimple folids ; but the mofl ftriking are the fimilarity of their adion on the dead, and living fibre,
their effeds always firft appearing on the fimple
folids, and from thence communicated to the mov
ing fibres, and their effeds never appearing in the
vital fundions, fo as to increaSe in the fmalleft de
gree their adion ; though they appear in the natu
ral fundions, particular in diminifhing, and fufpending many of the fecretions, and exertions.
After this view, of the operation of aftringents, it
may be neceffary to remarkj that though they ad
firft, and efpecially on the fimple folids, their ef
feds are very generally communicated to the mov
ing fibres; from whence there is a considerable
difficulty occurring, for although they diminifh the
fenfibility, and irritability of the fyflem, inftead of
proving Sedative rather increaSe the force of adion,
An
and therefore often prove powerful tonics.
of this appears difficult, but I would
agent

explanation
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have it obferved, that the aftringents, which exert
tonic power are chiefly of the vegetable kind, and
at the fame time difcover a confiderable degree of
Now as the tonic power of vegetables,
bitternefs.
is the fame quality which gives them their bitter
tafte, it appears clearly that many vegetables poffeffs a tonic, as well as an aftringent matter, there
fore their tonic effeds are generally in proportion
to their bitter tafte and not to the
aftringent pow

a

er.

However it has been obferved, and I believe
with fome degree of propriety, that other aflrin
gents than vegetables, for inftance as alum exert
1 low this can be explained, in
a tonic power.
confiftency with the opinion I have advanced, may
appear difficult; but we muft refer it to the change
induced in the fimple folid increafing its denfity,
For it muft be obferved, that as a
and firmnefs.
difference in the Hate of the fimple folid, always
occafions a change in the moving fibre, fo it muft
be admitted that the flate of the latter, is considera
bly modified by that of the former, and we find
that the fimple folid, according to its denfity has
a
great fhare in determining the ftrength of the
moving fibre. It further merits particalar notice,
that any incidental, and hidden Change in the folidfproducing an increafe of their denfity, the force
of the moving fibres is increafed ; therefore it does
not appear to be from any dired operation on the
moving fibres, that their tone is increafed ; but from
the change induced in the fimple folids : and from
this it appears obvious, that it is efpecialey from the
operation of aftringents on the fimple folids com
municated to the moving fibres, that general ef
feds, fo readily appear over the whole fyftem.

(
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doubt that what I have faid upon th«
of
operation
aftringents may in fome manner be
liable to the imputation of conjedural reafoning ;
but I fain hope that it may in fome manner lay the
foundation off-peculation, which muft be purfued,
before we can explain the important and therefore
neceffary dodrine of their operation, and what I
have delivered I muft offer only as a probable hypothefis, which awaits the confirmation of future
I have

no

obfervation.

IDENTITY OF THE VEGETABLE ACIDS.
extenfive power of adthan
perhaps any other
ing upon other
are
we
bodies
acquainted with ; and have
therefore been fuccefsfully, and extenfively em
ployed as chimical agents to divelop the conftituents parts, and invefligate the properties of other
bodies.
They are to be confidered as bodies of a
nature ; whether we view their origin and
fingular
formation, or their peculiar properties and ufes,
as
being the moil adive initruments in chemiftry.
It was the opinion of Stahl, and many Since his
time, that vegetable acids were much weaker than
been ftrenuoufly ad
any others ; and this idea has
hered to, until it was difcovered that tjre oxalic
ACIDS

poffefs

a more

matters

acid Seized lime from the

fulphuric.

It appears now beyond a doubt that vegetable
acids, like all others are combinations of oxygen
or the bafe of vital air with a certain elementary
principle. The contemplation of fuch an adive
has
as
enlarged our know

oxygen,

agent,

ledge

of

chemiftry

greatly
taught

and

us, that

acids,'

to

•

(
which

we
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lavifhly attached, as principal
chemiftry are compound bodies. The

have been

agents in

acids, whoSe component parts
the truth of oxygen being
eftablifhes
are known,
the acidifying principle, and it may be given in a
pofitive manner as a truth of fad, and obfervation,
and looked upon as a conftant law of nature : for

analyfis

of all thofe

though we have not as yet been able to decompofe
vegetable acid; we are at leafl convinced that
oxygen, is a principle common to all its varieties ;
and neceffary to their formation, and in fad, it
has been proved, by the mofl accurate experi
the

cannot be obtained from
of
oxegen be united with
fugar except portion
fome principle of the fugar, and and in this man
ner likewife, is the acetous acid produced in fer

ments, that oxalic acid
a

mentation.

Vegetable acids have hitherto been confidered
as
differing in fpecies, when obtained from the
fame vegetable by different means and fome chemifts, by confidering no acids identical, but fuch
as form
exadly the fame fait, With the fame bafe,
have multiplied the acid, obtained from vegeta
bles to infinity : And in this manner the various
degrees of Saturation of the fame principle with
oxygen, have eftablifhed various kinds of acid.
The acid, which is obtained from vegetables,
may be confidered in two points of view, either as
it exifts in the vegetable ready formed, or as the
vegetable contains the radical principle of the acid
only, and the reagent, with which it is treated, af
fords the oxygen; which we find to be the cafe in
the produdion of vinegar. Here we find the
acid extraded, which did not exifl in nature : for
there are many vegetables which give no traces of
acidity in diftillation ; from whence we may rea-
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contain none, yet b.v fermenta
confiderable quantity, which
the
fhews that
acid bafe, exifted in the vegetable,
and only required the preSence of pure air, to pro

fonably infer, they
tion they yield a

duce the acid.
We find, that vegetables at different periods of
iffe/ent portions of
their growth, contain very
In explanation of this, it is necdiary to ob
acid.
ferve, that they cos\fL..it]y ar orb armofpheric air,
of which they retain the nitrogyngas, c:\di extrude
e\
much of the oxygen, or pure air.
pu don of
with
the r diretain
which
uniting
they
oxygen,
cal, in different proportions, form all that vvuiety
At fn it
of acid, which we obtain from vegetables.
*

being in great proportion, gives a
degree of acidity, but as the leaves
and preSent a greater Surface
themSelves,
expand
to the adion of light, the oxygen, is more copioufly expelled, and the acid being by that means
deftroyed, the plant acquires a faccharine quality ;
and thus in vegetation, we find perpetual changes
taking place, in the proportion of the .elements,
and new combinations. Though vegetables are not
like minerals modified by external caufes, but be
ing in a manner animated, and governed by an in
ternal force, poffefs charaders of a more definite,
and unchangable nature ; and though the pro
ceedings of nature refpeding them are more conftant, and better ascertained : yet they are in a great

the pure air
confiderable

the laws of attradion : And
the phenomena of
we
may, I think, refer mofl all
of
decompofition, and formation which vegetables
are fufceptible ; to the mere law of affinity, and
this no doubt is the caufe of that innumerable va
riety of forms, under which the vegetable acid ap
and which fcarcely permit the chemift to

meaSure obedient

pears,
eftablifh

a

fyftem

to

of them,

on

a

fixed bafis,

or

(
found it upon
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conftant,

)
and invariable

charac

ters.

While we trace with wonder the variety of produdions of nature in the vegetable kingdom, we
cannot but admire the beautiful order, She every
The acid obtained from different
where obl'e"ves.
fau.e
b
the
procefs reSembled each other
vegetables
in all its Senfibie qualities, and chemical proper
ties : for we find vinegar produced by fermentati
on the other
on from mofl every vegetable; and
the
relults
of
fame
the
hand we obferve
plants as
different
in
a
treated
manner, vary considerably ;
thus for inftance, how different are the fenfible
qualities of the acid as obtained from the fame ve
getable by diflillation and fermentation though the
former may be always converted into the latter.
Though the minds of chemilts have been for a
long time bent on the identity of vegetable acids ;
and fome at avery early period ventured to hazard a
conjedure that their great variety were nothing
more than different modifications proceeding from
different proportions of the fame principles ; yet it
was not until
very lately, that any experiments
were made which eftablifh this opinion.
No chemical difference has hitherto been dis
covered to exift between thefe acids, and no prin
ciple or produd has been obtained from one of
thefe divifions, which may not likewife be drawn
from all the reft ; nor can any other diftindlon be
fhown, than what may proceed from a difference
in the proportion of the component parts ; which
difference fubfifts between every other vegetable
matter, and it Seems confiftent, with diftindneSs
of representation, to confider in one view all acids
that are obtained from vegetables under the gene

ral head of acetic

acid,

or

radical

vinegar.
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\pc. Mr. Schcele obferves that though the exalic
acid expels vinegar from the fixed
vegetable alka
li ; yet it is deftined to become
vinegar itfelr and
is eafily converted into V.
id. Either the tartareous, the gallic, or the ci
tric acid, when treated with the nitric acid in the
manner
commonly pradicedin the preparation of
the axali, may be changed into the Ltt.er, and this
may be Sat drier converted into acetous by the fame

procefs.
3J. Gum arable treated wieh the nitric acid
yields the exalic, and Sometimes the malic.
4th. by boiling one part of the exalic acid with
one, and a half of manganeSe, and a Sufficient
quantity of nitric ; the manganefe is diffolved,
and vinegar with nitrous acid pafs into the retort.
$th. By boiling tartarious acid, and manganefe
with the

fulpheric acid, the manganefe is diffolved
vinegar with fulpheric acid are obtained.
Gthly. By digefting either the citric, the exalic,

and

or the tartareous acid for fome
the whole is converted info
with
alcohol
Months

the

malic, the ladic,

vinegar.
TheSe experiments are clear, and the proofs, we
draw from them feem conclulive : and in the
ftrongeft manner confirm the cxhtence of only one
principle as the common acidifying bafe or vegeta
bles ; and the fpecific difference of theSe acids de
pends not on any effential diiierence of their acid
; and probably not generally on any adven
titious fubftances with which ih'-ae acid parts may
be combined : tho' that may rive Some different
modification to the acid ; but rather on the differ

parts

of their conftituent parrs.
exalic, the gallic and all the other
acids, may be confidered as leoeumg morethau the
ent

proportions

The

citric,

the

(
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deprived of part of its oxygen; and the r.cctic
differs from all the left only in containing a great
portion of oxygen. Thus for inftance if the Satur
ation be notexad the rcfult will be the axalic, the
citric, or Some other acid ; but if either of thefe
be treated with the nitric, the latter will be decomacetic

and vinegar will be formed, which is capa
ble of being combined with a ftill larger quantity
of oxygen, and then forms the acetic acid.
Mr. Hermftadt attempts to prove that tartareous
acid is the true vegetable acid ; of which the acetic
the axalic, and others are only modifications.
But although the eafy converfion oSthe tartareous,
the axalic and all the reft into the acetous and that
into the acetic, Shows that they all contain one prin
ciple, I See no reaSon, why the tartareous fhould
be confidered as the fundamental acid.
But if we
were to fix on one as the
primitive acid of the ve
getable kingdom it Should be the acetic, as being
the mofl perfedly acidefied , and the one into
which all the reft are changed by the addition of
oxygen : and though all the reft may be converted
into the acetic, there is not an inftance of any con
verfion in the contrary order, that is of the acetic
into the acetous ; or the exalic into the acid of tar
tar, or any other except the acetous.
We obferve, that the imperfed acid may be con
verted into the more perfect, by other means than
the nitric ; for Stahl found, that lemon juice,
when faturated with an abforbent earth, and pre
served with the addition of fpirit of wine, acquires
the properties of vinegar.
But this can be ac
counted for only on the Same principle, on which
we
explain the converfion of this acid into vinegar
of the nitric, that is by fuppofing that
means
by
the fpirit affords the citric a portion of oxygen,
which is always neceffary for its converfion.

pofed

(
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From the frequent appearance of the fame kind
of acid, in many dineron vegetables and from their
.eriion into caeh other ; it appears to be
beyond a doubt, that vegetable acids
contain iome common principle, which may be
confidered as the general acid bade, and that upon
this by ceiuii: additions or fubftradions either of

eaiy

con

eltabliihc 1

its

own

elements, by which their properties

are

of other adventirious matters ; the
changed,
charaderiftic difference of each Species depend'.
But what this principle is, appears difficult to
fay ; and however interefting an enquiry into the
component parts of vegetable acids may be : our
knowledge of their chemical analyfis is not yet
fufficiently extended, and confirmed to enable us to
inveftigate them with precision. Nevertheless in
a
Subjed of great obfeurity, it may be allowed to
make the belt ufe we can of the fads we poffefs,
and fome latitude may even be given for conjedures
provided they be reprefented as Such.
Mr. Keir imagined that the acetous acid is com
pofed of fpirit of wine and oxygen : but Mr. Chaptal difcovercd, from experiments made by himSelf,
that a mucilaginous principle was more efpecially
the fubftance on which the acetous fermentation
depends, and he obferved that when this principle
had been deftroyed, as in old wines, they were
incapable of advancing to the acetous fermenta
tion, without the addition of fome gummy matter:
and we find that all kinds of fpirit, when deprived
of mucilaginous matter by diftillation, are incapa
ble of proceeding to the acetous fermentation.
Therefore the acetous fermentation muft evidently
depend on the mucilage of vegetables, and not on
fpirit. It was moreover for a iong time fuppofed
was neceffary to the piodu-dicn of viaethat
or

fpirit

(

)

but Mr. Scheel- has of late formed it
by deiompofin.g the nitric acid en mucilage.
As acius may be obtui red by Aw.: means Srom
aimed1: every vegetable, it muft be admitted that
they are tlientmi principles in the conflitution of
them, or at leafl if the acid is not, its bafis is, and
only requires the addition of oxigen to form the
acid : which we fine! to be the cafe in tiie acetous
fermentation, and evidently takesplace inthe produc
tion of the oxalic acid. ]j.:t in the produdion of this
acid, I do not fuppofe that the fugar in the acidify
ing principle, as Mr. Lavoifier has done : for it has
been discovered, that this acid improperly called the
acid of fugar, may be obtained from numberlefs
fubftances which contain no fugar. Therefore the
fugar employed cannot be confidered as the radi
cal, but merely as containing it, and which I take
to be a mucous, that- is
always conta ned in fugar,
and which consequently muft be an element or
conftituent part common to all the various fubftances Srom which this acid can be obtained.
Mr. Morveau thinks that this common principle,
or
acidify able bafis, is an attenuated oil : but were
this the cafe, we would find that the quantity of
acid produced to be in proportion, to the oil con
tained in the fubftance made uSe of.
But we find
the reverie takes place, and vegetables which con
tain a large portion of mucous, produce a larger
quantity of acid than thofe which contain oil.
Thus, for inftance, the farinaceous feeds more readily advance to the acetous fermentation and yield
a
greater quantity of acid than the oleaginous do.
That the mucous is the radical
principle of the
and
of the ve
the
whole
vegetable acid,
pervades
in
a
getable kingdom appears
ftronger point of
view, from obferving that the acetous and tartar-

gar
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fubjed to a peculiar kind of fpontanedecomposition, in which there is Separated a
confiderable quantity of mucous matter, and when
this takes place, the acid is entirely
deftroyed, or
at leafl
considerably impaired in its ftrength which
undoubtedly is owing to the Separation of" its bafis.
The truth of this opinion appears more
appa
rent from another
leading fad ; that of Mr.
Scheele's not being able to convert the
chryftalized acid of lemons into the oxalic,
by means of the
nitrous, though he accomplifhed this by treating it

ous

are

ous

with a mucous ; which proves that the citric, when
in a chriftilized flate, is muft
higher oxigenated
than the oxalic. Therefore it is by increafinp- the
acidiSyable bafis, that we can convert the former
into the latter.
Thefe refledions feem to make it a reafonable
inference, that all the vegetable acids are compof
ed of two principles viz.
oxygen and mucous ;
which being united in determinate portion forms
the citric, with a larger portion the oxalic, and
with aftill larger portion the acetous, which is ca
pable of combining with a larger quantity of oxy
gen, and then forms radical vinegar, or the acetic
acid; or at lead, if the mucous be not itfelf the baSe,
it contaies it, which is of fuch a nature, as not to
be obtained in an uncombined flate, and
only feparates from one body, to unite with another, and
mufl therefore forever elude our refearches.
It has been a general opinion among thofe con
cerned in experiments on acids ; that the vegetable
acid differs particularly from thofe obtained from
However as the oxalic acid
animal fubftances.
a
obtained
from
has been
variety of animal
well
as
as
fubftances,
vegetables, and as this
acid is converted into the acetous, merely by
E

(
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increafing its oxigen, we have no reafon to foppoSe that the acids of vegetable and animal fub
chemical distinction, and
confider them, as relative to
their properties eSpecially their analogies and parts
into which they may be reSolved, we Should find
no effential difference in them.
Moreover it has
been discovered that the phoSphoric aud Sebacic
acids, which have hitherto been confidered as
confined entirely to the animal kingdom, may be
likewiSe obtained from many vegetables.
From
obferving the great fimilarity of the properties of
particular acids procured from animal matters with
thofe of a vegetable origin we are led to believe
that notwithstanding their immediate fource; Some
of them,
particularly the febacic acid, may be con-.
fidered as proceeding from the vegetable matters of
the food, palling unaflimilated by the animal eco
nomy ; and it is further probable that all the ani
mal acids which we have not as yet been able to
decompofe, with fufficient accuracy to know their
constituent principles have the fame bafe with the
vegitable acids, and owe their acid properties to
oxigen ; and it appears that the differences pre
sented by thefe acids, depend, as that of the vege
tables do, on different proportions of the acidifiable
bale and oxygen ; and the proportion of the
acidifyable bale and oxygen vary in each of thefe
acids.
ri he effeds of
vegetable food, on animals clear
follow
from
fome
ly
qualities peculiar to them as
and
thefe
vegetables ;
qualities Setm to be the pow
er of
an acid which is afterwards found
generating
in the body ; and we find that the
quantity of acid
in animal bodies is much
regulated by thevegetable
food taken in. It is a fad well known, that acids
ftances

are

capable of any

I believe if we

were to

(
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when combined with oils give them firmnefs and
folidity ; thus the fat of herbaceous animals is in oil
in a concrete form', which by dift illation yeilds a
phlegm that is highly acid, and if this acid be en
tirely diffipated by repeated diftillations ; the denSe
fads become fluid oils ; and by Mr. Macquer's
chemical analyfis of fats we are informed, that
not the fmalleft
portion of volatile alkali can be ob
tained from the fat of the herbacious animals. We
find from a deficiency of this acid in the fat of car
nivorous animals their oily parts are more fluid
than thofe of herbaceous; and when there is a
Strong putrescent tendency in the body -, the fat is
more fluid for want of this acid;, which defed is.
removed by -taking in a large quantity of vegetableacid, or even of vegetable food whereby an' acid
may be generated.
We may moreover by the different degrees of
denfity of the fat of herbaceous and carniverous
animals perceive the gradual extindion of acid
through thofe different Stages in proportion as they
become more removed from the vegetable kingdom
There is I apprehend every reafon to believe, ftiat
mofl of the acidtobtained from animal matter,~owe
their origin ifloiredly to the vegetable kingdom,
and though we are far from a knowledge requisite
to
give a complete theory of their formation : yet
from the palpable State in which they are Sound ;
Srom obferving the manner in which they are influ
enced by vegetable food, and the coincidence of
properties, which exifts between them and vegeta
ble acids ; it appears to be proved, beyond a doubt
that the transition to acid i- ae.ually perSormed in
in the Stomach, and can only differ from the vege
table acid as being united with feme adventitious

(
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or
differently modified by the different
it
proceffes
may undergo in the animal.
It may be here proper to obferve that this theory
of the identity of the vegetable acids is fo far
from interfering with the growth and power of affimulation of vegetables, that it rather Serves as
a clue to their fimilarity ; and in their produdiin any
ons we find nature
more identified than
other of her operations.
We find in different ve
getables a faccharrine matter, and who would pre
tend to fay it is differently formed : and upon the
whole I do not doubt, but that an accurate atten
tion to the intimate connedionexifting between the
produdions of different vegetables will Show the
real Statement of fads, and eftablilh the theory laid
down.

fubftance,

FINIS.
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